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People who were down town last;
evening were treated to a line exiii-- j
bition of good music by the Woodruunl
band which played a number if airs j

on the street prior to the meeting
of Cass Camp, cf which they are J

all members. The constant and j

steady improvement cf this Laud is
a subject of comment by everyone!
and much praise is justly bestowed
upon them. The good music which
they produce and it Is far bi tter
than many bands made up of old and
practiced musicians is the direct,
result of their untiring work, con-

stant practice and the masterly direc-
tion which they have received at, the
hand3 of Frank Janda, jr., their
director. Through a" mistake Mr.
Cyril Janda, also a finished conduc-
tor and director of the City band,
was given credit for the direction of
the Woodman band when it should
have read Frank Janda, jr., a young
man who bids fair to make himself
a nut; Jn this pa-ti- c Oar 'inn. All

1 by ih! rptural ability ) the
musicians, he has been succev.ul !n
ii p.,ire - ov-r.n- g but a few m I13 in
producing a band of which not alone
the Woodmen but the city as a whole
is proud.

The selections which they played
last night covered a wide range of
music, from grave to gay, from
waltz to marches and the reportoire
Includes every kind of, music which
is written. All of it is played In
masterly style and new music re-

quires but a few readings by this
band to be given as It Is written..

The meeting of the M. W. A. last
night was one of the best held by
that order for a long time. There
was an attendance of close to one
hundred members and considerable
business was transacted. Perhaps,
the most important work done was
the appripriation of $223 for uni-
forms for the band. The members
of the organization realized that
the band was a' splendid advertise-
ment for the lodge but it was also a
great amusement for Plattsmouth
and they voted this sum with a
cheerful will. The band includes
twenty pieces and the lodge purchas-
ed every man a good uniform cost-
ing a fraction dver $11 each when
taken as a whole. The suits have
been ordered and will be rushed at
once si that the boys can turn out
spick and span in U.eir bright new-clothe-

To say the members of the band
are pleased with the action of Cass
Camp is to draw it mild but they are
not the only ones in the city proud
to havo a real uniformed and te

band. The official name of
the band is the M. XV. A. of Cass
Camp No. 322 which is inscribed up-

on the brass drum.
After the meeting last night re-

freshments were served and a gen-

eral social tome had before the mem-
bers departed for their homes.

The Diamond liinir Contest.

Below appears the first week's
count in the great diamond ring con-

test recently inaugurated by Nemetz
& Co., manufacturers of Fairy ice
cream and confections. This contest
has just started but It la going to be
a little the hottest one ever given in
this city and already the names of
the contestants amount to a long
row. None of them are too far to be
caught easily and it is expected that
there will be a big bunch of contest-
ants together when the fight is over.
The popular young ladies of the city
all have their devoted admirers and
when they all get wrought up over
the prixes there will be a lot of ex-

citement. There are two prizes, the
first a handsome diamond ring val-uea- d

at $75 and the second a hand-
some silver tea set valued at $25.
The contest runs three months and
every 5 cent purchase means one
vote for some fair lady. Below is
the end of the first week's count:
Laura Tower 133
Alice Tuey 93
Molllo Eeivers . . 96
Hannah Black 80
Anna Vetensnlk 73
Margaret Scot ten 66
Hermla Chaloupka 58
Jessie Robertson 23
Iaura Moore 13
Olga Pattler ...11
(iertlo lieeson 2

Clcn F. Scott.
J. B. Rlschel.
A. Neslndck.

Committee.

The many friends of Col. II. C.
McMnki n will be shocked to learn
that he is seriously ill at his home
with pneumonia. He hns been feel-
ing bnl for the past ten days but
had managed to keep going until the
last few days when the disease got
the bettor of him and he is now
(onflnod to his bed. It is to bo hoped
that he soon recovers mid Is able
to bo out and looking after
his several different lines of

Have you read K. A. Wurl's ad In
this paper today? He offers you a
bargain.

Id District Court.
In district court yesterday Jose

.';;s;-.'.er-
, the German citiir, ui.o vss

marrii-- yt I'.vrday, uek yut his tivst
ra;-ev- s as oa American cttizt-- pre-cedlr- .g

his marriage. lie makis au
r.'.!sicicus start on n.irk'd life by
di'clarici: Ms Intention cf liOona:;g
a iMd American sud at the same
Ur.:e taking unto himse!f a helping
mate.

A case cn appei.1 from Justice
Barnes cf Weeping Water has beeti
filed in Wstriet Clerk Robertson's of-

fice. Tito title cf the ease is Choree
Peters v. Chris Sehomaker and it
tomes originally from Avoca. Peters
sued Sehomaker before. Justice Tefft
at Avoca for some' $ljS.(tr. various
debts he claimed du? him and Se'hd- -

maker took change ot venue to Jus
tice Barnes at Weeeping Water al
leging he could not get Justice before
Justice Tefft. He also filed a counter
claim to Peters' claim. The hearing
which favored Peters is appealed
from.

Much Improved.
Deputy County Treasurer Fox is in

receipt of a letter from his mother,
Mrs. Schlldknecht, at Los Angeles,
Cal., conveying the cheerful Infor-
mation that she is considerably bet-

ter after her long Illness and Is get-

ting along nicer than for sometime
past. She believes that she could
start for home at once but her physi-
cian advises that she had best wait
three or four weeks. This news is
very ncouraging to her many friends
in this city who hope to see her
improvement continue and that she
will soon be able to Join them here.
Her letter also states that aged
Grandma Brantner Is not so well as
in the past, having accldently re-

ceived a nervous shock which Is
causing her trouble. It is hoped the
aged lady will speedily recover and
that the Illness is but passing In Its
effects.

At the Motels.
Hotel Perkins A. F. Hedengren,

Lincoln; W. A. Griffin, Weeping
Water; Henry White, Omaha; Mrs.
C. M. Sheml, Hooker, Okla.

Hotel Riley H. B. Kepner,
II. A. Gardner, Chicago; Thos.

R. Collins, Chicago; Thos. A. Fry,
Chicago; E. P. Briggs, Philadelphia;
C. E. Danforth, St. Joseph; R. II.
Fairs, Omaha; Geo. S Davis, Lincoln;
H. II. Varney, Red Wing, Minn; A.
W. Taylor, Omaha; S. Weiss. Cleve
land; H. C. Speelman, Dayton; II. O.
Rice, Nebraska City; Jcs. Pesek, Sch-
uyler; W. A. Hatleld, St. Louis; F.
0. Wheelock, Omaha;' Paul Seiffcrt,
Omaha; C. J. Whipple, Chicago; E.
II. Morgan, Omaha; C. E. Buffington,
Lincoln; Arch Hughey, Nebraska
City.

Ptcamhoat (iocs l"p the Hirer.
The steamboat City of Peoria

passed this point going up the river
this afternoon. The boat was due
to pass here several days ago, but
was compelled to tie up at Nebraska
City for repairs. She passed here at
quite a lively speed, and but few
people had a chance to see It. The
City of Peoria will do excursion
work at Omaha during the balance of
the sumer.

Diamond Iting Free.
During the next three months, In

order to advertise our business In
general, and our delicious "Fairy Ice
Cream," In particular, we intend to
hold a diamond ring contest. Save
our cash register checks and vote
them. Each 5c purchase will count
as one vote, 10c as two votes, etc.
Contest will close Sept. 30, 1909. To
the lady receiving the largest number
of votes, we will give a beautiful
diamond ring, actual value $75,
which Is now on exhibition In Cra-blll- 's

window. To the lady receiving
the second largest number of votes,
we will give-a- elegant silver and
gold tea set, which is now on exhibi-
tion In McElwaln's window, actual
value $23. In this contest there Is
absolutely no possibility of fraud, as
the only way to get, votes Is by mak-
ing a cash purchase.

We shall announce standing of
contestants each Thursday, as count-
ed by a committee of reputable citi-

zens. For further particular see us.
Nemetz f: Co.

'Candymnkers Next to P. O.

The K. N. K's will give nn Ice
cream social at Kenosha Christian
Church, Saturday evening, June 26.
Everybody cordially Invited to come
n:ul have a good time.

By order of Committee.

I'ann for tle.
1C0 acres C mHs northwest of

C'larks, Neb.; 110 ncres under culti-
vation. 10 acres alfalfa, balance l

meadow and pasture. Good house,
barn and granary, cribs, cattle
shed, good shade and running spring
at the house. No trade.

Gen. A. Agncw,
Central City. Neb.

Mist Florence Bulrd departed this
morning for Casade Springs, Col.,
where she will attend, the meeting
of the National W. C. T. V. which
convenes at. that place. Sho will be
absent for" several days.

Darnuiu J Jlajdey Show
Tte Darnum & Bailey greatest

sacw tr. tart!: is to visit Omaha on
Tuesday, July ""loth. 1'.h".. Never
since the beginning of time has an
pmusfmect enterprise betn organ-

ized as this. one. All America,
alrr.cst beyond belit f. All' America,
together with every foreign country,
has letii s.otired from ?u.l 10 end by
r.gents cf this big snow in search
cf novelties and the result is a per
formance brim full of sensational
acts new to the circus of the world.
In the big Barnum & Bailey show-ar-

nearly 400 arenic stars, most of
whom are seen now for the first
time. A new sensation will be seen
in "Jupiter, the balloon horse." This
remarkable animal with Its fearless
rider ascends to the dome of the cir
cus tent in a baloon and descend to
the ground in a shower of fireworks.
Nearly 1,000 animal wonders are to
be found In Che big 108 cage me-

nagerie. Eight herds of elephants,
including one herd that actually
plays upon musical Instruments In
time and tune. A group of giant gi-

raffes, monster trained hippopoto-mu- s,

only living rhinocc-o- s

and hundreds of other strange
beasts. Barnum & Bailey's big, new,
free, street parade Is the most gor-
geous processional display ever at-

tempted In the history of circus bus-

iness. Its tremendous size and won-dero- us

length can only be believed
In the actual seeing. It U natural to
expect this big circus to lead all
others In quality and quantity of Its
street spectacle as well as In other
departments of the big show, yet
never In its splendid history of near-
ly half a century has it displayed
such extravagance as Is shown this
year.

Any lady reader of this paper will
receive, on request, a clever "No-Dri- p"

coffee strainer coupon privi-
lege, from Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
It is silver plated, very pretty, anj
positively prevents nil dripping of
tea or coffee. The doctor sends It,
with his new free book on "Health
Coffee" simply to Introduce this
clever substitute fo real coffte. Dr.
Shcop's Health (Wee is gaining its
groat popularity because of: first,
Its exquisite taste and flavor; second,
its absolute healthfulness; third, Its
economy Mil!) 23c; fourth, Is con-

venience. No tedious 20 to 30 min-

ims boiling.,, "Made in a Minute"
says Dr. Shoop. Try it t.t your gro-

cer's for a pleasant surprise. F. S.

White, South Side 'Cor. Main and
Sixth Streets, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Mrs. Henry Doye and daughter,
Miss Julia, or Lincoln, are in the
city, the guests of Miss Teresa Hem-pe- l,

coming In yesterday morning
Miss Doye hns gained quite a repu-
tation throughout Nebraska a3 a
singer of sweet voice and rare ex-

pression, and Is considered one of the
coming singers, of the state.

C10 acres In the Pecos Valley,
New Mexico with $2,000 Improve-
ments can be secured by a family
having two homestead rights from
party who wishes to relinquish.
Price $1,230.. This ad. will appear
today and tomorrow only. You will
have to act at once If you get this.
For further information call on J.
E. Barwick, Dovey Block.

Messrs Ralph and Ray Renzer; twin
brothers of Councilman Fred Rezner,
came In this morning from Missouri
where they have been employed to
make a visit with their brother.
If matters are agreeable to them and
the arrangements can be made they
will probably make this city their
home In the future and obtain work
with th Burlington here.

Mrs. Oscar Gapen and little Miss
Nora Snyder were passengers this
morning for Omaha where they will
make a visit with Mrs. Gapen's
daughter who was operated upon
last Sunday at the hospital for

It Is pleasant to be able
to say that the young lady Is. get
ting along finely and that the opera-
tion has been an entire success.
Should her condition continue fav-

orable she will be able to be moved
to her home within n short time.

Mrs. F. W. Caldwell was a pas-
senger this morning for Glenwood,
la., where she v.i'.l spend the day
with friends.

In sickness, If a certain hlld- n

nene goes wri.ng. then the organ
that that nerve controrls will also
surely fall. It may be a stomach

or it may have given strength
and supoprt to the heart or kidneys.
It was Dr. Shoop that .first pointed

) this v!al tit.Hi. Dr.
Snoop's restorative was not made to
dose the stomach or to temporarily
stimulate the heurt or kidneys. That
old fashioned method Is all wrong.
Dr Shop's R.ntoratlve goes direct
ly to those fulling Inside news. The
remarkable suces, of this prescrip-
tion demonstrates the wlsloni of
treating the actual cause of the fall- -

Ing organs. ,And It Is Ind 1 easy
to prove. A simple five or t n days'
tn will surely tell. Try It at once,
and s"e Sr,l by all dealers

M) nartl

- ... ..... ...

Mi;s Curri Newcomer 01 York.
Neb., is visying Miss Edna and May-- !
elo Propst. - i

Mrs. . A. Schtotman and son
Roy and Sylvester visited friends In
Omaha Monday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashner of

University riace. spent Sunday at
O. Cole s.
Miss Anna Snyder and Pearl Hen- -

ton visited with Miss Elsa Stokes
Sunday.

W. F. GUlispie was a business
visitor in Omaha Tuesdav.

Mattie, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Gapen was taken to the
St. Joseph Hospital Sunday where
she was operated on for appendici-
tis. At last reports she was getting
along nicely.

Mrs. S. A. Sclotchman and son
spent Sunday with Mrs Jennie Jenk-
ins of Murray, Neb.

Edgar Barker and wife returned
to their home at Perry, Oklahoma,
Friday.

Miss Muriel Henton visited Miss
Olga Fight Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Wetemkamp and Mrs.
A. A. Wetemkamp spent Friday In
Omaha.

Doss Roberts and family visited
over Sunday at Ralston, Neb.

Will Propst was a passenger to
Ralston. Neb., Tuesday evening.

Mr. Cornelus Benger delighted the
young ladles of Mynard by giving
them a ride in his fine auto Sun-
day afternoon.

Methodist Mention at Mynard.
The Methodist church at Mynard

has resumed regular services , under
the pastorate of Rev. W. B. Cornish
of New Jersey.

On Friday evening of this week,
the Ladles Aid Society of that church
will hold a lawn social at the home
of William Richardson. A musical
program Is being aranged, and the
choir of the Methodist church at
Plattsmouth will be present and as-

sist. A hearty invitation Is extended
to all and those who come will be
warmly welcomed.

Next Sunday morning; at the re-

gular service, the pastor will preach
upon the subject, "Consecration,"
and in the evening at Eight Mile
Grove, upon the subject, "A Mistake
in Love."

At Mynanl Friday MgM.
Through a misunderstanding the

notice of the Ladies' Aid social at My-

nard was omitted in Tuesday's issue
of the Journal. The social was not
postponed at all, but will occur to
morrow (Friday) night on the lawn
of W. F. Richardson. Don't forget
the date Friday evening, June 25,
and everybody Is Invited.

(ilrl Wanteii.
A good girl for general work at

Barclay's restaurant

fo)

in

June 26th, at. ,

I E. i. BilV &

I
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OUR SECOND ANNUAL
U ESI IS K ELLA

Now that the necessity of constantly having an Um-
brella with one because of the hot weather which is
upon us, we offer, beginning SATURDAY, JUNE
19th, and for one week, a beautiful line from one of
the largest makers of Umbrellas in the States.

SI.25 and $1,50 Umbrellas at 89c

SEE OUR EAST WINDOW!

$1.68 Colored Umbrellas at $1.39
2.50 " " " i.89

In addition to the above we are showing a beauti-
ful line of Ladies' and Children's fancy Parasols from
25c to $3.50.

; ESPECIALLY FOR HOT WEATHER

we show a line of colors in FLAXON, a linen finished
goods for Dresses and Shirt Waists. They come in
plain, pink, blue, tan; also in dots, checks and stripes

white ground. Price 20c per yd.

WASH PETTICOATS

in plain and stripe fast colors good full skirts at
58c, 89c, Si. 00 and $1.25. You should see these to
appreciate them.

A new line just in of Ruching, Belts, Neckwear,
Dutch Colb.rs, Jabots and Stocks.

OOUIV &

Temus Wanted.

We can use ahout a half dozen
good teams at once. Apply to Mc- -

Maken and Sons. It.

1 1

.

a

salt

At any drug

EFBEE

introduce a Nice Fine for Boys Girls we will give
away, ABSOLUTELY FREE, one pair Hose with
each you buy for one day only SATURDAY,

on
to

on a of

a at a
to

will

at

Slops itching Cures
piles, ezemn, rheum,
hives, herpes, Oint-
ment. store.

To and

pair 25c
These Hose are displays in our store and west window and

we want you all come and examine them before you buy.

DRESS GOODS FOR SUMMER!

S8

Will also sale nice new lot Dress Goods for
wear that we bought from wholesole house Very Low

price make room their winter stock. This lot
include Dotted Swiss, Indian Head with figures

other seasonable wash goods

WORTH UP TO 25c PER YARD!

Instantly.

teter.ltcb,
scahies Doan'g

Hose

have

for
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v
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